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We recently released three whiteboard videos that provide an in-depth 
understanding of three methodologies: The Bucket Plan®, The Money Cycle, and 
The Value of a Holistic Planner.    

    

These videos are very informative and provide an effective snapshot for you to 
educate your clients. We have received great feedback on the videos and 
questions on how to share them on social media and embed them on your 
websites. Below provides an instructional guide on how to complete these actions:   
    

Sharing the videos on social media and through email   
    

Click one of the three links in the first paragraph above to go directly to the video's 
YouTube Page.   
    

Once at the page, find the "Share" button. This is located just beneath the title of 
the video.   
    

  

https://xf179.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/15280/ce1bcf345b214870/645834/c2ec2a63eabf115e
https://xf179.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/15280/ce1bcf345b214870/645834/c2ec2a63eabf115e
https://xf179.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/15280/ce1bcf345b214870/645834/c2ec2a63eabf115e
https://youtu.be/LK_XJJVrRiw
https://youtu.be/LK_XJJVrRiw
https://youtu.be/LK_XJJVrRiw
https://youtu.be/LK_XJJVrRiw
https://youtu.be/35xNOwtQnuE
https://youtu.be/35xNOwtQnuE
https://youtu.be/gO5N8VjDBjk
https://youtu.be/gO5N8VjDBjk
https://youtu.be/gO5N8VjDBjk
https://youtu.be/gO5N8VjDBjk


Clicking the "Share" button will provide you with options to share the video to a 
variety of social media channels (i.e. Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, etc.) Copying 
the YouTube link will also allow you to share the video via email.   

    

  
    

Select the social media channel you wish to share the video to. Type a short post 
if you choose and click Share. The video will then appear as a post on your 
corresponding social media page.   
    

  
    



Embedding the video code on your website   
    

Click one of the three links in the first paragraph above to go directly to the video's 
YouTube page.   

    

Once at the page, find the "Embed" button. This is located just beneath the title of 
the video and next to the "Share" button.   

  
    

    

Once you click the Embed button, you will see the HTML code for embedding the 
video, as shown below.   

    

 
    

Copy and paste the code and provide it to your web developer. Your web 
developer will then be able to include the embedded code on your website.   

    

    

    

    

  

  

  


